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NATIVE oF_G_e_rm-,--_a_n~Y~- - ~g.~No~':i1RTH Duessel?,orf DATE 2-26-05 
( COUNTRY) 
PRESENT ADDREss So. Portland Cumberland 
(CITY OR TOWN ) ( COUNTY ) 
81 Mussey 5t. 
( STREET AND NUMBER ) 
REPORTED sv Registration 
AcT1v1n Claims: 4 years residence in Maine 
Occupation: Salesman 
Employed by; G. R. Watkins Co; Portland, Me; 
Speaks: French & German (reads & writes) 
No military service 
REGISTRATION FILE __ X __ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
( OVER) 
